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4-- ""' ' MILLET'S ANOELUS. CUT THESE OUT. volume of currency to the sama ratio TH E WORLD'S PA I It;
these Sunday school people nre going
to har a good convention. We hope
thy will, and that oar? local workers
will see that a full delegation is sent
from this county. Our county needs

e inspiration thvtt this convention
wiil give to the attending delegates.

AH delegates will be entertained bv
the citizens of Newtarne, nnd re re-

queued to .promprty notify Prof. G.
T. Adam4:, Newberne, of their coming
that homes may be provided.

Children.

that it sustain ed to the populationl
anil...... Kl1-lla-

oe sf tliA i .... ... I Iuuotitioo llic tUllll V n iJCU VUt
public debts were contracted? i

4. Are -- ou in favor of prohibiting
the monstrous system of gambling iu
agricultural, products, that robs the
farmer of all his hard-earne- d profit,
and corrupts the morals of the coun-
try?

5. Are -- on in 4aror of the free coin-
age of silver?

C. Are you in favor of prohibiting
the ownership of land by aliens, and
the speculativeJiohliftg by syndicates?

7. Are you in favor of a' tariff for
icvenue only, ai.d that levied upon
the luxuries rather tha i the necessa-
ries of life?

. Are- VOII, ...HI f:IVni--. nf rr? iliLifcl
tax on incomes? .. . .t). Are. w)u iii favor of nmrting ad
b,sllC na'1,,naI. venues to the j

necessary expenses or the goremmnt,

Catorfa cores Colic, CVyastip&tfcsi,
Stomach, DiarrhoDa. Eructation,
Wcnjis, givea Eltsep, an-- I promotes oJ- -

gestion, '

injurious medication. r. : !

For several years I hare recommended
' Castoria, ' and shall al-ay- 3 continue to
as it has invariably produced beneficiai

ccoouui-cai.- ) aim nouesuy auminis-Tp-e

It

for Brifanto and

Cwtorl Ls soTcTl ftdapltcd to ch&Irer that
Sourirmmend itaa superior to any prescription Kills

II. A. AfiCHKR, JI.
111 So. Oxford St., Ilrooldyn, N. Y. "VTiLkout

of 'Castoria is so universal and i"
rhP tw

well known tbat it seems a iork your
r'; to endorse it. Few are trie di bo

SStnils who do not keep Castor results."

Tho
Sew oi-- i;uy.

law Factor Dloonungdale pfprmed Church.

Tn Oxtacr Com

t
I

Git's FirHishliig.

Together with a

6oocls3 &a :

BOOTS AND

liiii-c-lia-
i tlio entire

Sec! with low bowe-- l hcad3 thev! staiul.
Humble tillers of the tynd;

Oil eftch face no look of care
Thdt is banished by their prayer.

t'Could the wealth of worlds do tnore?
Woul 1 it help their hearts to pour

Toward their Maker truer prayer
Than contentment? jewel rural

- J. F. P. Cleveland, O.

What's a Kiss, Anyhow?
Sometime ngo London TiiUBits of

feivd a two-guin- ea prize for the best (

definition of a kiss, bevt-- n thousand
answers: were received. The prize was
awarded to Benjamin J. Greenwood,
of Tulse Hill, Loudon, whose defini-

tion is here framed below:
I

An jnsipiil and tasteless morsel,
which becomes nelic.ons and aeiec--i

table in proportion as it is flavored!
with love. f

The following is a selection from
some of the best definitions submitted:

What the chimney-sweep- er im-

printed on the rosy lips of the scullery-mai- d

when she told him she favored
hi soot.

1 ue sweyi-es- lniit ui uiu ucc i
love. The oftener plucked the more
abundant it growl.

A thing of no use to one, but much
prized by two.

The baby's right, the lover's, privi-leg- e,

the paivut- - 'beuison and the hy-

po rite's musk. '

That which you cannot give without:
taking-- , and cannot take without giv-

ing.
The food by which the fiame of love

is fed.
!

The flag of truce in ihe petty wars
of courtship and marriage.

The acme of ag ny to a bashful
man.

The only known "smi'ck" that will
calm .a storm.

A telegram to the heart, in which
the operator uses the "sounding" sys-

tem.
Nothing, divided between two.
Not enough for one, just enough

.... .. ..(.? i i r 1 1.

ior IWO. K'O iiiucii lor Liuee.
The oulv agreeable" two-face- d net ion

under the sun, or t he moon either.
Thesweet.st labial of the worlds

language.
Something rather dangerous,

Something rallier nice;
Sonuthii-.- rather wicked.

Though it can't he called a vice;
Some think it naughty,

Others think it vroi.g;
Ail ngree it's jolly,
'Though it don't 'last loajf.

A woman's most eiirctive argument,
whether to cup de the heart of a tatmr,
cotiiroi" the humors of a husband or
console the griefs of chihihoed.

A kiss from a pretty girl is like hav-

ing hot treacle poured down your back
by angels.

The thunder clap of the lips which
inevitably follows the lightning glance
of the eves.

Tlio Sunday Scliool State Conven-
tion,

We have before ns a copy of the
prograip for the Eleventh Annual
Convention of the. North, Carolina
State Sunday school association, to
be held in Newberne, March, 29, 30,
and 31 next, to I e' presided over bv
Hon. H. P. Dick, Judge of; the Wes-

tern District of .North Carolina, who
is president of-th- Association. YvV

notice that this conventiou will be at-

tended by Mr. W. M. Reynolds, of
Peoria, Illinois, who was president
of the Fifth International Sunday
-- chool convention, :nd who is now
Miperintendent of an organisation for
the Inlewataonal Sunday sch-.'.o- l as-

sociation, j U will ;Tso be ateuded by
prof. H. M. Ilamill, snperintendeni.
Normal department of the Ihinoi
Sunday School Association. Prof.
Hamiil will convert the convention
into a Sunday school Institute on
Wednesday and Thursday afternoon
and present the .following conference
topics; '"Sunday School Management'
a. The Equipment, b. The program.

''Sunday school scholar-,.- a. Their
Ilotue St udy.

Tbe following Irain'ng les.'ons wil-- 1

be given :

tnindav ocnooi iencners. a.
Their Preparation, b. m

1 heir Duties.
c. j Their .Mistakes.

"Xormal Work.'" lis Aim. b.
Lis: Met hods. c. Ii iil'l'liS.

X 1

"Nxt Sunday's L-s-o- n."' (TIifi
cnuention as the class will be taught
bv Mr. N. J3. Brouuhton.uf p iiei-h- .)

Instructions froni the Department oa
JIolv lo Prepare Exbiblts.

State Board of AonicrLTrr?,-Haleigh- ,

N. C, March 7th,- - lS92(fc

It is very much desired ttt show af.
Chicago specimens eff our cerenlv
grassesT kc'm Ihe straw. Every far-
mer who ha a fine field of wheat," 6ats,
rye, barley, millet or grasses of any'
unmixed variety, should ta&e a pride
in curing it properly for exhibition
purposes. We will want only the
best, and will need a goodly quantity.
'V hen it is remembered that this dis--
play is togo into competition willi
the whole world, i the importjincc of

ireful 1- i ti t 1 1 1, mC!l I.aaa.-.'.-
CT .! 11 IV I .t .i Trio an, ve Ktiow mat tntsotate caiw

not suffer in a comparison of her' W
reals witli r.nv conntiv. as we produce
a good as can be found; not. only ,.
hut fa-so-

me instances better thfin caa
found any vv here.

HOW TO rXEPAUE EXHIBITS OF GHAIX IM
THE STRAW.

It is Very important that the grain,-grasses- ,

millets, &c, intended for ex-

hibition should be properly cured and
protected from discoloration incident
10 the usual methods of harvesting.
In order to preserve the straw at its
best in length and color, it should be --

carefully cut near the ground, by
by hand, m advance of the general
harvest, and at a time when the straw
has attained its full growth and the
grain just hardening. from the "milky"

The straw should be carejuily"
tied at several points along tbe sheaf,
to keep it straight after it has been
dried. Let it cure in the shade, so as
to insure bright, straw. Then Wrap
each sheaf separate in strong paper
and pack for shipment, with the wrap-
pers on. This treatment nppiies t6
wheat, oats, rye, barley and rice.

For the millets and hay raases it
is important that they be dug so that
the roots are preserved entire. Wash
out the earth from the roots--, being
carelul not to injure the ihe grass.
Then the grass should be placed straight
iu thin layers between several thick
nesses of absorption paper old newt-pape- rs

will answer. These dryers
should be changed several times "the
first few days, to avoid moulding. 1 In
this way the color can be well pre-
served. Gather the gre.ss just before
it is ripe. Tie" the specimens in U

sheaves of ..small size, wrap in paper,
box aial forward to the undersigned ai
Foon as dried, as it will be necessary
lo use poion to keep off insects.

The following information should
accomp iny each specimen;

A. Name of object.
P. Name of producer.
c. Place where crown.
1). Character of soil.

?

K Date ot planting.
F. Quantity of seed planted per;

acre.
i. Method of cultivation. 1

TL Date of harvesting.;
I. Yield per acre.
These questions, or as many - of;

them rs- - may be answered," willi
secure full credit to the produce
Freight or express charges wil!4e paicj
by the undersigned, to whom all ship
ments should bo made.

Cannot you undertake to furnish,
some of these specimens? If so write
to me at once, and oblige,

Very respectfully,
T. K. Buuneil,

Commissioner of Exhibits.

Guaranteed Cure.
We authorize our advertised druggist;

to sell I)r. Kind's New Discovery fort
.. .1.'. l. l -- -.!

VJOHSumpiioii, iougns nun vioum, upco
i this condition: It' vou arc afflict et with;
l aCoujib.Cold or and Lunpr, Throat or,
; chcst"tr(',uble, and will use this remedy!
ns iirccted. uivin- - it a fair trial, and cx- -

j tierience no beneitt, vou uiay return the
bottle and have your ntoney refunded..:c could not make 1his oiler Iiu WO
lint Dr. K in"'s New DiseovcrvL

f,nia i, rr.iu-- d on. It, nevor fli.nTointjij
,rr:. a imi f ni u'liot- & r'r ' ilm
I 1 1 ai t fJ 11 ICO 1 I v.' M W V t w w a O,

store. Lare siac nnd 1.0O,

Jnst as a St. --Louis burglar was
t ..tt....L- - nrt'oA wnnmn h4

f . . n;i,r the hitter's ie!cat iunitwd
0J i,- ntter'mg nt the same timd

u b!0od-curd!in- g yowl. The suddeii
as;i;jt and the unearthly noise of th

. f
- t ..(, utnA ,, trrrrlnr Hurt liH

took to his heels.

Bucklcn's Arnica Salve,
I The best salve in the world for Cuts,

I'.rubcs, Sores. Salt Ithcum, Fever Bores,
Tetter, (liapped Hands, Chilblains,

' l" - " "r; .
r money lviunueu. i i ice ivi

box. For sale by T. F. Kiuttz & Co.

ai:l will positively clu.se it out at cost. -
.

- -

Call at once and cxaniin? ouu goods and R:r;a' ns at

FETZEll'S CLOTHING: STORE.
Wright old stand, opposite Postofikr.

J. A. JOHNSTON.

J I u ,

ID. An; yon in favor of honest and
jut but, rigid control or rail road and
telegraph lines?

11. Are you in favor of election af
United States Senators by 'direct vote
of the people?

j

The Winks of (lie Tobacco Trust.
The bright yeliow cutter is the

chief grade desired by the American
Tobacco Company, a-.- which its
agmis ail purchasing on every mar-
ket in this State where it can be, found.
This the type of which the American
TobaceoiCompan' is now practically
the only purchaser. Iiefore the forma- -
t:on ot that company the se bnir it cut

is were readily sold from $25 toS75
per one hundred pounds. Uy reason of
the trust, nnd the consequent loss of
competition, oilier buyers of the grade
having been lorcid out, these goods
no v bring only from $8 to 35, and
iu consequence the farmers of Granville
have lost thousands of dollars and
brought ex t remedy hard times upon!
them. Where a few years ago all leaf
dealers were buyers of cutters on I7 one
dealer or practically one handles
them, and he is the appointed agent of
the American Tobacco Company. The
farmers of North Carolina and Virginia
have great U suffered and are didly
suffering great losses by the forma-
tion of this great monopoly represent-
ing 32,000,000. They know that in
principle and practice it is oppressive
and they want to see it abolished and
have opened competition on every mar-
ket. The ; ..re willing to abide by the
lav: ot supply and demand, but they
want that law regulated by fair and
honest methods and not perverted by
an unholy centralization of capital so
great as to be well nigh omnipotent.
Oxford Lalt'tr.

Uuius Sai'derV Pledges.
"Rufus Sanders," a very interest-

ing and popular corespondent of the
Sunday edition ot the Montgomery
Adrcrtiser, says he made the following
'pledges on January 1, 1802:

1. lle'olved, that I will do less cus-si- n

and kickeu and more workin and
thiukin.

2. Tluit I wili keep polities out of
my religion, and religion put of my
politics, and vole for mother and the
baby.

3. That I will make a little- - more
than 1 spend or break a few traces and
let the breechin down trvin.

4. That 1 will give nILtho road to
the man with' a new plan to run Hih
g fveriiip.-n- t. and save the country.

5. That 1 ill plant mere corn ai d
less cotton this year, it it Costs

t

tile.i

L'niied Scales another war
0. ihat I wdl worki a right smart

ana S:eep p.enty and cat a whole pas--
s:o.

i . It. I wiil put iiiV trust in the
1 T ,,,,,, 1 :.-,.- -d an piM-'o- i

I i
HUM stay V(;ung a.no J';ill'ri- -

S. Tnat I will never until: auotner
dro-- of mean v. hi.sk v as' long as I iiv
Heuc(-fory"urrfru- irw- - on I must
ili'Ve good v skv or none.

0. That I ill paV lUV honed ileht- -

and not make anv ones, and o

on too! in my own horn the best I can.
10. Til it in religion or politics 1 will

show my han. I eviry tune I git calleil.
am t- iug and Lit to l ale the top rail

this Vear,
1 l'. 1 I if i --ye die tin hard

lim-- r kil' i
i long time.

Kapp Ho:

Paste Jliem In the Secretary's Book
for the Use of Yonr Lcdc.

1. What is the object of the Far-
mer's Jyiutua! Benefit Association?

2. Why does not the farmer pros-
per?

3. Does the farmer practiceusufii-cici- jt

economy?
4. Should politic 1 questions be dis-

cussed in t he lodges ?
5. What is politics?
0. Is the farrrfer interested in the

laws of thee mntry?
7. Are the 1 iws of North Carolina

beneficial to the farmer?-
8. Does the farmer pay too much

taxes?
'4 What imposes the present taxes

upcin the farmers of North Candinn?
10. Vv hat class of men made these'laws?
11. Are the interests of the present

law-make- rs identical with those of the
farmers?

12. Are the.frJrmers of North' Caro-
lina

It

qu;difi.d to make. the laws for their
own government?

13. What effect upon the prosperity
the farmer has the existing liquor

tri'iiie.-- '

Id. How much whisky can be made
from a 'bushel of corn?

15. What is the selling juice cf the
amount of whisky a bushel of corn
wiil make?

10. How is Ihe farmer benefited bv
the mavcfactimvor corn into whisky?

17. Has the farmer au mlerest in
'legislation on whisky?

18. What is the Sub-Treasn- rv id an?
.. .II I IIvvan ii ee tiracticaiiv u ful to

the tanners ? It s . why so? it not.
why not ? t

Z). What rdatioii has the sub-treasu- ry

plan to the present national bank-
ing system ?

21. Would a two per cent, interest
law benefit the great masses of far-
mers?

22. How do yon know the farmers
are not shiftier and extravagant?

23. What is economy and what is
extravagance?

24. What is industrv and what is
indolence? -

25. Does the farmer and h!s family
need education? If so, in what 1W?

20. Does the farmer secure remuner-
ative prices for his produce?

At. How can t lie farmer bring about
a system that will enable him to name
the price on his products?

28. Would the tanner become a dan-

gerous factor in; business matters, if he
were to name the price on his products?
If so why so? ilf not, why not?

2'L Do farmers buy too much ma-
chinery?

3'). How can farmers secure imple-
ments at biwer pr'ces?

31. Can the farmer be defended
upon to inaugurate any co-opera- tive

system of trade, commerce or manu--
factunn y3

32. Can farmers own and operate
their own creamarics. canneries, eleva-
tors & .?

33. What des the wlude process of
shipping grain consist ot, from the
time it leaves the farmer's wagon until
the returns are received?

34. Why do not farmers combine
their Capital in business matters?

313. How can freight rates be low-ere- d

?
30. Do corporations own public

officers?
37. 'Should farmers become' manu-

facturers? If so. why so? It not,
wly not?

38. What sdiou'd be done nt, the
Omaha, Neb., convention on July 4th.?

30 Do the members of your lodge
take a paper? if so, whv so? If no:,
v hv not ?

40. How many farmer's wives take
journals for .ladies?

.41. Has the farmer's fami'v ai the
rea d i n lt m d e . i t 1 1 eed.- - ?

12. Sh mid the farm. id aloud t.)

his ia.miiv dur'ng w-ntc- evening?
Are fanners sons nnd daughters

content with their lives? If not, why
not?

44. Do f.snu'-r'- s vjvrs have sufficient
time and opportunity to improve their
m illd:

p .. t-
- ..:.... . . .

; o. e laruicrs an unci mi cia-- l
people?

4i. Do farmers the oppor- -

I,.... ,;i,- -

lllIliMl- - Ull'l IiU' i..iv- -

47. ''an Iheiarnier l;e a sucte-s- n

.i!i-:ne- -- inau
ny keep in tla

o ..(- , . .....!mid l;C o!
40." 1 the farmer resonsil.e ior m- -

lack ot prosperity ' I li Truth.

Qiusrious lot Candidates.
Tiie Cflo;i Thud submits a li-- 4 of

qui stun. s for. candidates to answ-- r
which it savs shoull be ned at th"
organization of subi rdinate c ubs and
at tl-- e county convent ior.s. It sa'. s

tlifse onestions emlodv the demands
of t'ne Alliancd and kindred organ rz

of farmers and labors, and thinks
ais arranged the answer of each 4m-hiu- e

Alliaiie-npi- n should be '"yes'to
one. Tito following is its cate-chi'U- i:

1. Are von in favor of aboli-li.i-n- g

:! o;'i'v it "V
I Jp M I

' 2. Are ui ; iu fayr ".: il''
rod 'e"S of Cv-tt- ' oJ an i. ic-'.r- -

ir' vi ith the pl diic rs , -i tri a iai
jo!'!. bV d !i.w-.n- ' t '.iu:"! to l h cot-- :t

A ion.on alel auo fl- - a o.t.s.s,

vitbin safe hi. ts?
ta-..- .

CHARLOTTE,

Church Auxiliaries.
Correspcn'lt-nc- e of the Watchman.

The question is agitating the people
and they are discussing, in this light:
Is the church sufficient to carry on the
work of the Lord without these aids?

will take the ground to say it is. In
the first place 1 have "foot been able to
find anything in 'scripture that-authorize-

it.
We see that in Bible days they all

worked in the churches or under the
supervision of the church and all found
plenty to do.

Next we see, where they have thesoT
eieties, the young people leave the
church desolate, to be inhabited bv the otowls and bats. By the time they get
their dues paid up to these societies
there is nothing left for the church.
Like the old darkey said about his
hurch when asked how it was getting

along said, "Poorly, poorly. These so-

cieties ar sapping nil of the life blood
out of the poor Lord's body. By the
time they gils through" with the socie-
ties dey have all the corn shelled. ()tt

and dar is nothing left for him but d:
cob."

Again we see that in town?! where
the Y. M. C. A. and such societies are
estab idled, thev are generally com
posed of different denominations and
it is impossible to indoctiinate t tie
young, wnich is much needed in all
cli urc ties.

If one denomination undertakes to
indoctrinate it will enrage the others,
consequently they go without it.

Next we see the churches have been
sufficient in the pist and we found
men who uere willing to lav down
their lives for the gospel. But where
can we unci suen men to-ua-

It. will eventually lead to women
preaching, which according o my view
is contrary to scripture.

And Ins: ly I wiil notice 1 lie societies
themselves. I will admit that they
have done some guod, but could not
the church have done the work and
done it, more ea-ul- y if they hail worked
together in their respective churches.
1 heard one s ty, we Can do more in an
org iniz I'ion tnan we can for each one
lo work alone? If th-- is true in the
societies ii i- -, a!s tru.? in the churches.
For an example, a man Girling to
carry a pine tore!), wnen ue rts the
iii'ht is or ubt for the man hoMs the
pine together, but. alter ir .wis
u while he sci:iratcs Ii 'due and c;r- -

ries :ne piece m oik? haml and one iu
the other. Pv and bv the light begins
to le. What is the matter? The
light still gets smaller and finally is
ex tin gushed. But if it. had been left
together the fire would have burned
up the pine. Just so with the
churches. When yon 'began to separ-

ate the church to form the societies it
begins to fade and finally both will
die.

To show that they can do more
while working together, I knew a

church which had these societies and
rai-e- d $-1- a year. .They dropped the
society and all worked together aiu
raised 200 for benevolent objects.

I hope this wiil not cause anyone to
fall out wiih his society, but hope it

may arouse-som- e to do more for tjod s

cause. W. W. IloiKtK.
Morgan ton, N. C, Feb. 20, 1802.

They poulticed her feet and poulticed
her head,

And blistered her back till 'twas smnri- -

hrj; and reU,
Tried tonic , elixirs, pain-kille- rs and

salves,
(Though grandma declared it was noth-

ing bill ".iiarves.") '
ml... ilwMi.tiif t!io n-.- lur- - I

tainlv die,
Till "Favorite prescription'' she hap-

pened to try.
No wonder its praises so, loudly they

speak;
She grew belter at once an 1 was wcil in

n week.
The torturing pains and distrrsMii-nrrvo-mip- ss

v:u''li aec-.uimanv- . at times.
certain forms oi let aa!c Vi ea K ik : v:ee
like 'liiauio lo Dr. Pierce s l avonte 1

It is purely vegetable, per-Jectl- v

harmles-- , and adapted to thcfleU-cat- e

oriraniza'ioh of woman. It allays
and sab lues the nervous symptoms ami
relieve. the pain accompanying func-ii,,i.r- ,l

nnd oiranie troubles, ilm rantce

The I nnons Hrooklvn Tabernacle, of
which l!ev. D.-- . T. Dr.vitt T.dm ige is

t

p istrn. i to ije sol l to s.itisry a me- -

chamVs lien

The Gavcrnor of North Carolina says:
"

State of Nokth Caoi.ixa.
Knkiitivk Uki'.. h rii knt, j

Uai.khoi. February IS Isl'-'- .J

JAMKei !I. WFIill. Secy.
1 :.' N. V. Av.. Va.hip?tra. D. C.

)ki So:: !n rt iey ;e t tia-.'t:- i i Imv.-

(.;!r b!ictr--w;- . . . ati.t l:ai
T 1 iv!;. r

a.i
it- - n.-- v. 4 l':;vi-nn- :

'.id ;i a uj'-!- r; '' '
ii:t:!,;:c! ' (.l
At f- :ii:n.-- ", hxwnalv it I't

I have aivv.os Ii.id roou
Iruiy yum

upas ;. i . 110I.T.

Chjlsn Cry for ViWZl'z Czt

Wicthrop," li6tli Street and 7th Ave.,
Kewf ork City.

-AKT, rr McniiAT Etbeet, Kew Yobs.

m9

nice line of

s
9

stock of II. crc L. WRIGHT,

T. L. ELLIOTT

SLLIO TT,
17. C.

nrmn a n rr

Granite and Marble Works

At v.'liojesale and retail. Own- -

ors of the celelouted

: T ..i .. 1 t.. i r .. rin lieueu coMiiiv. altius joi iron

ity-Avanti ng inonnnients should

mv facilities for liandlintr and

entrusted to me, promising to

the finest cn-ad-
e of blacksmith

J, ALLEN BROWN.

ilaBisLE WORKS

to arrive in a few days We guarantee
will not he undersold.

BRYANT AND STRATT0

13most iHvoreble for business opportunities. The
demand for our graduatesls unprecedented. No
vacation: imnils can enter at env time with

, equal a.lvantasre. Never attend n scbooi because
tne-tuiuo-

n is cneap, lor CHEAP is very aear;
it means cheap surroundings, inferior facilities,
nnd oflers NO opportunities for securing POS I -

yrlicn you write.

MffMS&r
- -- '. f ' vSmJMX

-- i j . 'J
.'1 ":.:'rt. v It

; Peo)H! of Salislmry and vicin

"''

v

codTespond with
'

us. Lsliniates furnished gratis.
, : Mention the Watciim .n wtea you write.

30AL!
A-.- l

S a a

Ilavimr crrcatfv increased

Kii

fwh$ QQ fcJ the coming season, I would now again respect
dully sohemany aird adl orders
hiririsli you promptly with what coal you may want at the lowest
market price. In order to obtain advantage of the lowest sum-
mer piiivs, you should at once send no" your orders. Remember
th;it 1 ha'udle only the best grades of screened Coal, including
tliQ Ued Asli, suitabh.1 for grates, stoves, heaters, t'ec.

Also keep oirhand
,
at all times

-
eo-- i "

W'.TbeMKew oostmli of Idaville, Corns and all Sum hruptions, ami
"Vrite-- -K- aV-ti:.- I'iiter.s has dm.e lively cures I'des or no pay mpu.red . TtIs fu2 Pia:3 to Get Monunisnts, TomcstonDS, &b- -

-- ": A large stock ef VEUMONT MATiTlLE
tMlactiou in every respect and positively

'
printed oa boltle-- v

- rapper, ami iaitiitall o-

viivcarried mil ioi nianj

: ; Grmiite Monuments- -

; i Of all V 5 ' a specialty
i C. B. WEBB & CO.,

J5.1y a . PUOPKIETOR.
'

Mention the Watchratn nhen yefa. write

it is proposed in Loudon to raise
fund for the purpose of erecting in
Westminister Ahliey a monument to
the late James Russell Lowell, of Caui--bridg- e,

Mhs.. a former Uniteil States
minister to Great liritian, who wasfa

in ;!. fur; in.- - :L::'n aii other lneuieous
emabhicd, f-- tl'.at bad leehnt; oi-iii.r

from Ivilnev an 1 Livr trouble.' John
L.-.dic- . fanner and steckma.ii. of same
o'l::--c.'sa--

: Fuel i;bM-t!ic4btl'e- i to be
t tic- - best Kidney and Liver medicine,
made me feel like a new man. J. W .

(iardner. bard ware merchant, same town,
says: "Elect lie Hitlers i.just the thing
for a man who is all run down and .don't
care whether he 4ies or die.-;-"' be found
new strength, good appetite and felt just
like be had a new lease on life. Only
.;0c. a holllc at Klultz v'c Co.'s drugstore,

WIi.-r- r. i'-- M'.-'c- in Tier Pasforfi.
WV-r- i s';.- - v:a '. C"..M. cri.xi f i i 'ai i

Vi!-"- . Iwaif " ; clung t atoria.
Wi.-- - .': IsaJ Llillirca, uL ih-.-i- Caitoria

devoted admirer of hugfand.

ll'.u urnailsm ;inl SyphlUs yield readily Vo p.

i -
. ! i . .. ( I- Ioh ;iiMj iMKice ioaL tuc foui-i- i i

asiors of Newbc: r;e v. nl on 'luesdavi1Ii . . .
renins tr:ve the convention words

oi welcome, which wili hi1 res)onded
to by siVme of the delegates.

Uev. T m. P. Fife, the well known
evangelist, will attend and conduct the
Uible readings at t he opening of sev-

eral of the sessions of the c mveution.
A large number of singers, a com-

bination, of all the choirs of Newberne,
under the direction of Mr. Joe Iv.
Willis, of Newberne, wilji contribute
lartrely to the music for the conven-
tion.

Ueducel" rates of "far1 ou all the
railroads of the State have been si- -
cured.

I

Quantities of peiiouica's and lesson
help f-n- ni the var.ous Sniulay school
publishing houses will be displayed

'.i..:. .! i. :i . i! .. ..

'Ihe aboyo clea.lv indicates that'

gOUKDED 1364- - by the t.resent exeeatiTC Oonifiefunr buildings Unrivalled in faeil-g- "
uiea for. cducatiug VOOO Mi2N' A1 AVOMKKf 'for sacce?8 in life. The outlook for

I'. (I'r.cl. .st. I'ol f Hoot an I Fotjtai'uo.),
Iljpu-h'-s- . Oil Sres, Ulcers and all hktn emp,

U niseim a by P. I. I'-- , le greatest blood, jpurttier
m lin age.

.Vr. lU nry Wlater, toruierly manager of the Sj
v iiiiu-i- i linger-- . iys Ue had Idieumattsm J tho
;.t;ot .ears. Often he was unable 10
. sUt " ' i' i' bifM:kt liispula was y Intense; ui
iial in.-i- i h- - i Ul hri'ai h.; he lad p thlans la
l!!t iu ijuTi , ias i'i!iiei di'-uie- , but t..e beM, pro- -.

ff-.- si ;n hi i'e-'- i i". .n Ui tc eomd give biiu u It
i;.iH. f tiling u 1. ue saw I'. I. I, advent sed,
t : I .: ia 'i '"'i 1 -, au.j ! now a well iiiam His pat

i.i- - i fi 1 lia u:'l lie .'.! nor' wali all day. 1m
! nu.i- - t.ou' r. ". i'., nnt in wortja
;.r' W li..i '.'l! r i

raon! .rrZ.. I ions ior us pupiis ana greauaies. ina'(montl v,nSmjo its HIGH standard of excellence, lias placed iubusiness more young men and
irnfm,!, n N- - C. S. r. pnd Oa. than all similar institutions combined. Catalogue and,

uin omied. ;w . H . SA D LE R, Pres.; F. A. S A D LE R . Secy, DLTtraonE.Wr
MenUon tlie Watshnja

I . .


